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PURPOSE:

By answeringthe questionson this survey,the ResearchDepartmentwas ablero
ascertainif the needsof mothersof multiplebinh childrenwasbeingmet adequatell'
by the medicalcommunitY.

METHOD:

surveywas completedby Mothersof Multiples. The responses
This interorganizational
percent(78%) of thoseansweringhad multiples
all twin types.Seventy-eight
represented
betweenthe agesof 0-5 years;11%had multiplesabovethe ageof l0 years.The same
consistedof 2,498 suweys,of which 2,4M wereusablefor tabulation.The surveywas
dividedinto eightsections.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
I.

DIAGNOSIS:
A. gO%of mothersknew they wereexpectingmultiplesby the end of their secondtrimester
--12 mothersfound out aboutmultiplesduring delivery
B. 85% of mothershad an ultrasoundto diagnosemultiples
multiplesbeforetheir doctor
C. 3O7oof motherssuspected
D. 77% of mothershad to convincetheir doctorto look for multiples

II.

PREGNANCY:
multiplepregnancyto be high risk
respondent's
A. 66% of doctorsconsidered
1. 72% of doctorsrequiredextraprenatalvisits
2. 58% of doctorsorderedbedrestby the third trimester
duringtheir pregnancy
3. 56% of mothershad no complications
qpe
of
complication
4. 437oof mothershad some
notedbedrestwasnot suggested
5. 26% of respondents
was the sourceof stressand anxiety
pregnancy
felt
of
mothers
B. 22Vo
anxietY
l. 53% felt mild
2. 16% felt no excessanxietY
felt the multiplepregnancywasmore
previouspregnancies
C. 63% of motherswho experienced
difficult
answersfrom their health
D. 87% of mothersaskedquestionsand felt they receivedadequate
careProvider
"Professional
Person"mosthelpful during
E. 60% of mothersstatedtheir doctorwasthe
pregruncywhile 5 % repliedthat NONE werehelpful
F. 57% of motherstook birth preparationclasses
-70% of thosewomenfelt informationon multiplebirths was inadequate
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PREMATURITY
A. 69% of multrpiebinhs occurred1 to 8 weeksbeforedue date
1. 12% weredeliveredlessthan 1 weekearly
2. 23% weredeliveredI to 2 week early
3. 26% weredelivered3 to 4 weeksearly
4. 2O% weredelivered5 to 8 weeksearly
5. 5% weredeliveredmore than9 weeksearly
B.

60% of mothershad at leasrone multipleplacedin NeonatalIntensivecare Unit
1.85%ofthosemothershadnotroublebondingwiththeirprematuremultiple
premarure
2. gg% of thosemotherswereallowedinvolvementin the daily careof their
multiPle

C.58%ofmothersfelttheirhealthcareproviderhelpedthemdealwiththeemotions
with prematurityof multiplebinh infants
associated
l. 42% neededadditionalsuPPort
suppon
2. 78% reportedhospitalstaff gavethem adequate
3. 62% h^d the benefitof NICU supportgroups
IV.

V-

DELIVERY:
A.

SectionDelivery
Caesarean
section
1. 5670of mothersdeliveredmultiplesby caesarean
sectiondelivery
-3 % of thosemothershad a combinationvaginaland caesarean
deliveries
section
caesarean
about
informed
2. 79% of mothersfelt adequately

B.

Zygosity
informedof multipleszygosity
60% of motherswere adequately
- 53% wereinformedbY their doctor
-- 9% wercinformedby nurseor otherstaff member

C.

ProfessionalPersonmosthelpful duringmultiplebirth delivery
l. 4I7o staleddoctormosthelPful
2. 29% statednursemosthelpful
midwife, etc' mosthelpful
3. 10% statedother - anesthetist,

D.

Birth Defects
1. 6% of mdfters reportedbinh defectoccurredin mukiplebirlhs
-54% of thoie womenfelr rhehealrhcareprofessionaldid not help themdeal
with the emotionsassociatedwiih bifih defectsof infants

POSTPARTUM:
A.

"blues"
someform of postparium
experienced
47% of respondents
didn't requireprofessionalhelp to overcomefeelings
1. 95% of thoserespondents
2'50%ofthoserespondentswerenotinformedofpossibilityofthisoccurring
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VI.

LOSSOF A MULTIPLE:
A.

B.

VII.

sufferedlossof multiple(s)duringpregnancy,delivery. or shortly
2% of therespondents
afterbirth
l. 80% of thosemothershad no specialcounselingto deal with their loss
to see/touchthe baby(ies)
2. 61% of motherswereencouraged
to takepictures
3. 45% of motherswereencouraged
36% of mothersfelt the mostcomfortingsupportwasfamily and friends
1. 17% of thosemotherssoughtcomfortfrom mothersof twins with similar loss
2. 4% of thosemotherssoughtcomfortfrom clergyand books
3. 28% of thosemotherssoughtelsewherefor comfon

EARLY CARE OF MULTIPLES:
A.

42% of mothersreceivedinformationor trainingon early careof multiples
t. g0% of thosemothersreceivedinformationon safetyprecautionsdealingspecifically
with multiples
Z. 4lTo of thoseiothers wereadvisedto keepa diary recordingsuchthingsas feedings.
bowel movements,etc.

B.

76% of mothersfelt doctorsweresupportiveof breastfeeding
26% of mothersweregivenno informationfrom doctorsconcerningbreastfeeding
multiples
-- 670 rcceivedinformationfrom doctors
- 9% ttilized Laleche Leaguesupportgroups
-I3% learnedfrom books
-13% taughtthemselves
--21% receivedinformationfrom nurses

C.

VM.
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"Professional
Person"in answering
21% of mothersfelt doctorswerethe mosthelpful
questionsaboutearly careof multiples
Persons"who werehelpful
-44% felt therewereNO "Professional

WHERE TO TURN FORHELP:
A.

Doctor
1.83%ofmothersacquiredalistofbooksaboutpregnancy,deliveryorcareof
multiplesfrom their doctors
2. 3O%of motherswere informedaboutexistenceof supportgroups
3. 56% of mothersfelt they werewell informedon what to expectwith multiples

B.

Major sourceof multipleinformation
from books
l. 44% acqu;ired
2. 23% rcceivedinformationfrom Mothersof Twins Clubs
3. 16% teceivedinformationfrom doctors
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C.

23% abovementionedinformationreceivedfrom MOTU
l. 33% weretold of existenceby family or friend
2. l7% weretold of existenceby their doctor
of a local MOTC
3. 72% sawan advertisement
in Public
4. Il% werc aPProached
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CONCLUSION:

t.
2.
3.
^
5.

Distributemore informationto womenexpectingmultiplesBEFOREmultiplesare born.
Disribute mostneededinfonnationin regardto early careof multiples'
multiples.
tut*y "*pr"rraa feelingsof beingoverwhelmedandtotally unpreparedfor early careof
the
most!
This occurred at the time when they neededhelp
"blues"werevery common.
Postpartum
Bestadvicecamefrom othermothersof multiples'
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Many interesringcommentswere written by members. Thesewill appearin the article
Comments" in a future issueof MOIC's Notebook'

"Survey

